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In Halifax County the grass dia nlot start
carly, but the recent rainy, cloudy wcatlîer
broughit iL on in a rcmarkable mannor, se
that on the Pertinsula and in Sackville
thoro %vill ccrtainly bo an average if net
a heavy crop. In Musquodoboit, David
Archilbald, Esq., ivrites tliat t.he groivth,
of grass was very ranch retardcd, aud, in
rnany cases, the Iow lands diunnged b
fresliets in May; but tho recent, raiiis
have recoveredl the crop, whieh is likcly
te be au average one. lu Cape Breton,
Henry Davenport, Esq., m'rites front
Sydney thiat grass most likely ill be a
heavy crop. A: G. Musgrovc, Esq., says
that at North Sydney, whist other crops
look %veIl, grass ia particular is hcavy for
the time of y=a; and froin. the othor side
of th-e Island G. C. Lawrence, Esq., Port
11ooa, ivrit's: Hay promises agood crop,
should tAie prescit wveather continue a%.-
other week or two. At St. Auius, Co.
Victoria,-John Morrison, Esq., says there
is overy promise of a good crop.

1IAY CR0I>-13AD. INDIFPERENT, AND
ÂVEUAGE.

In liants, Alfrcd C. Thomas, Esq., re-
ports frein Winidsor, that in upland hay
fields when tAie oxeye daisies and yellow
buttercupsa re dcducted, the hay can be
put into thie barus with very little physi-
ca1 labour, that poor dyke wll bc almost
a failure, good dyke an average crop. 0f
lewecr Hortexi, " Observer" gives . some-
what sinmilax accotait; the grass on good
uplands is good, but on dry uplands and
oid meadows the crop will bc liglit, and
the grad Pré 'which -was flooded in 186f),
wiIl yield only a liglit crop. lu Lunen-
burg district, H. A.. N. KÇauiback, Esq., re-
ports that the gmas is as yet vcry short, but
iL is tbickening and improving, and ivith
fliveurable ireather in store there may bie
nearly an average crop. From Mahonc
Bay, B. Ziciker Esq., irrites that the hay
crop is later than ]ast year, aithoug,,h this
season ire have mauch finer growing
wcather, (for an explanation of this para-
dox see làs communication.) Digby Co.
appears to, have suffeèred, muclu from, the
spring droxight. Anselm M. Comeau,
Esq, Clare, says that hay li general will
be light, and that aithough thera is abun-
dance of rain noir, yet the ground iras so
parcee li April anid May, that, the grass
=neot grow rnch. lu Yarmouth there

la betterpromise& CharlesE. Brownu Esq.,
reports that the recent abundaxit ralus

have improved the prospect for an average
crop of hiay; cutting, ilîcre light, lîad bo-
gun whcîi hie ivrote (26tli June). WVo
fear the hîay must have been very liglit
tîtat required cutting se carly.

OLD 1iAY.

Sevoral of our correspondonts speak, of
the great scareity of hayV this spr.ing, whichi
causcd serious incouvenionce te inany
farmiers; this. fact explains ta us N'hy the

prie of hay kept up se iveil at a beasoa
îvhen iL is apt te fiai. It appena that
there is vcry little old hay iu the coutry
because our farinera art wvintoring more
stock ana find a rcady markeot for their
surplus hay.

l'OTÂTeEs.

lu Yarmouth potatoes look very ireil;
a fewv Early Rose ivere exhibited (2.i
June) fit for the table; at Mahene B3ay
they are very piroinising; lu Lunenburg,
they look very iveil; iu Paradise they
look ivellinl higli land, but la ivet sols
'be sod Jias rotted or beon dcstroyed by
îvire-werm; lu Granville they look re-
markably irc1l; in Annapolis more petit-
tocs have been planted Uxun usual, and
there is every prospect of an abtundaut
yield.., At Windsor potatoes irere put in
early, and have a fair chance titis year;
in Lower Horton they have corne rip
idl; lu Parrsbore t-ay -wcre planted
early and have corneupiwehl; lu %Walace,
they look healthy; la Titre they are
very fine for the scason, oni favourcd soUls,
but generally ratier late; lu Steinke
thîey are af a fine healthy colour; lu
Shxubenacadie quite a quantity of Early
Rosehlas been planted; li Lower Bar-
nef's River potatoea are all coming wel,
aîîd ne complaints of rottlng as last son-
son; ln Antigonishe, tce crep nover look-
ud more proising. lu Musquodoboit,
potato raising is rapidhy extending, and
altheugli planted mucli later titis year
tita forrucrly, yet they have corne rip re-
bustly, iriti seareely an instance of failure
iu cuttings. In Cornwallis, wih i l our
great potato county, a greater breadth luas
been plnnted thau hast year, chiefly of
tic Prince Àlbert, but aise censiderable
quantities of Earl Rase and alter new
kinds.

oTîmu IReeTS.

It is tee cariy ln tic season te prediot
results respcctiîîg most root crops, but the
indications are thus far satisflictory. lu
Colchester, roots could net possibly gIve

.botter promise, and a good crop of turnips
is anticipated from the fitvourable iveathier,
la l>arrsboro turnips have corne ip iveil,
and have net suffcrcd from the fly; lu
Cape Breton, root crops are coming
away vigorously. B3ut ln Yarmouth root
crops, cabbages, caulilomers, &c., haro
suffered from, insects even more titan usual;
we bave the same compiaint fram Annap-
ais, a-id lu Halifax couuty there is a

similar infliction. lu Northi Syýdncy toivn-
ship, carrots arc rcplacing turips on soino
farins, as tlîey are not i * ble te iIy, and
are thouglit to bc botter for stock. lin
'Iruro, aiso, thore le less ground in tiitii-
ips than formcrly. The turîiip crop ro-,
quires se mucli hand labour tbat iii nialny
parts of Lte country potatoes are takiâig
their place for foodisng irposes.

8i'RING IMEAT-IVINTE1t WIEAT-IN-
CUBASE OF CVLTUUE.

The Bloard of Agriculture lias cvery
reason te be satisflod with tAie progrcss
that lias been muade iii te exteion of
WVieat Culture iu thie Province, te vhîichi
their attention lias now beenl dircctcd for
some time. Since the importatiois, of
Seed Wheat, iere miade, t.hore lias beca a
steacy yearly increase iu the breadth of
vfheat sown by our farmers, the soil lias
becu botter pr--pared for it than forinerly,
and the results lininost cases are se satis-
factory as te ]end thc. farmor te determine
lipon a greater brcadthi of whlîat ]an(
next~ soason. In Colehester, titis year,
thore la one-hiaif more wheat sown, auid
on and neâr the Shubenacadie River,
four-fifths more, tita n l any one year
durinoe tho last ten ycars; iL promises
Nvell. Inl Cornwtallis, the Sprlngr )Wiwct
soini is ftilly above average, and, se far,
it looks iveli. lu l>aradise more tiau
usual lias been sein, and it lookis ivell.
in Pictou County tAie crops (according te
D. Matheson, Esg., a very competent au-
tliority) are tAie Iargest ever comnîittd te
thie ground iu the County, several farmors,
having sowu fromn 20 te 30 bushoels of
ivheat, and there 15 every promise of a
lagehy remuîîorative harvest At B3ar-
ney's River titis crop preseiits a fine ap-
pearance. Iu Steîviacke0 wheat is doillg-
fine]y. At Truro grains of ail kiuds look
Nvoli, ana fin ivhat, althougli uncovereid
during Uie greuter part of tAie severe
winter, sustaincd roe injurY. At Amîherst
wheat is doiîîg 'wehl. It is net sown ci-
extensivcly in Musquodoboit, but looks

î'igorous and heaitthy; iu Wii'ndsor very
little sein. At St. Auus, C. Bl, ieat
is more generaUly sown., ana is very
promisiflg.
OTnEXi OiiAIiS-0AT5,$ BISAEY, WINTEIi

liTE, INDIAO< CORN.
At Amherst a large arca of aats -was

sein, and, aithougli put in late, tlicy are
coming ou finely; se aise, is barley: O(ats
have been 1--rg-,CIY sOin ilu Cornwallis,
a-ad look ici!l, but. corn is 'lte" In Stiuw-
iaeko,ý oats and barley are bothi doing fiue-
ly. At Mahone Bay grains are promis-
ing; winter-rye very good. In Hants
eaily.sown eats on, the dykes have been
washed out te some extent, by thie ràîns,
and thus attmrated t attention of Uic
crois, which, aur correspondent t.hlnks
an expenstvo kiud Of pouttry, but gene-
rally the ea]Y-soflm oats are b0lgwl

there; barley net se mucli soin as it
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